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Mfiito VEST OF ENGLAND BOBSE.- - - - - - - -
JOHN T. THOMAS AUD WLLIÀM E. DAWSON.

TTAVING this day entered into Partnership, will conduct their 
H GENERAL MERCANTILE Buaineaa onder the^Style or
Fiim of 2 ; : ■* Î , ? .1 * liii ■»;r'I I

THOMAS & DAWSON, := pi ,
And hope that their united efforts to meet the demanda of their 
friends and the public, will ensure the continuance of the; patronage 
conferred on the business lately conducted by Jouir T. Thomas, their

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS djjf I
Just arrived by the 8ia Auxabdib and Pnnnno Tom* ' \ | 

Charlottetown, October U, 1854. ' *§1 *> -
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